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lkenty rnerabers attended the Arurual General l4eetlngp twenty three
watched Mrs, llants girring Dressage instructlon to 6 riders at The
Indoor School, there must be a raoral sonernrhere, but i-t eludes rre.
There were no noiainati-ons for Chai-rr:ian or SecretalXr so Sarn Hart and
Tina Boi^ryer harre agreed to sol-dier on for a wh-ile and not leave the Club
in the lurch. T\,ro new coi'nmittee members were elected, Sue Appleton
and Major i,Iartj-rl Yor-rnge so your offisials are DotrlChairnan:
Secretary:

lreasurer:

Cornmittee

r

S. Hart

Tina Boqyer
ldonnan Crease

June Bush (eress & Neusletter)
Jane Haddock
Ton O1iver
Sandra Oliver
Major Martin Youtg
Sue Appleton (Competition Sec.

)

Martin You.ng has been very active with the West Sussex Riding Club
before ::rovirrg to Bulford and Sue Appleton and Roy routhe;r were vez.y busy
last year chasiLg up teans. Roy has already prornised to help again
so dont t forget to fill i-n your card a-nd have a go"
Elizabeth .Appleton has prorri-sed to malie sure there is an j-nstructor
the
Indoor School every 3rd SundaJ, in the rnonth taklng classes up
at

to
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Have your
make a big
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standard.

Sub ? Our lncome was down last year and r,re have
effort to malce suz'e subs are all paid on tjne.

paid your

lJe are also well a\^Iare that r,re have had no candldates for the Riding
Club tests duri-ng. the last two years. These tests graded I to II not only
j-mprove your ridlng but by setting. standards nalce sure that correct
horse managet,ieni is learnedp vhich ensures that our horses are properly
looked after.
For Grade I you only have to trot and canter and not fall
off and as Philip llart oncc saj-d even the Chainnan passed Grade fII and
didnlt find it painful. One neiaber Cathie Birnie passed Clrade TV.

Why

not have a

go?

We are starting Stable Management evenj:rg,s at Penton, so give in
your nalues to Tj:ra Bowyer. One hour Stable Manag.anent and j; hour chat
in the }ocal. Once a week for three or four weeks.

You will see tirere is a spri-nrd- ride fron David Pack'nanl s Pad at
Lockes Drove, Upi;on. David has been asked to be President for a second
year and it i,rouJ.d be a nice gesture if there was a good turn out at his
p1ace.
We have had several Riding Club marriages during, the 1ast, five years
arrd congratulations to Cathie Birnj-e and thilip Hart on their engagement
and forthco.nilg rnarriage i-n May.

Please donlt forget your subs.
Blarney.

